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'DREAUTIFUL AND BRIGHiT.

DUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Atttution là tnviteà ta the folloaf n publications, autiable

for Presbyicrl&n Scolf

SABBATH SCHOOL PIRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
Tne riut Iwo arm monîhly, ani P.arly Days %wice a monih. Ail

are careflly <dittl and beautîfully illustrai.d. Theî price cf euch ks
$bto.00pr sao copies for ihe year. Spccinien copiti mailed t0 any
aldda n PPUcaliocI.

RUADT IN A ?ÉWD&S

INTIERNATIONAL SC HEME 0F SABBAIN SCHOOL tESSONS
spoecafly rmparia foir Preabyteria Ucbooi.

6o cint* per too copies. blaIte (rec on reveipi of price.

. PRESBYTEI1IAIi PRINTING &i PtDLISIIINO CO.,

CONSTITUTION AND RULES Or ORDER
-1. Fo"-

S. S& YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Tins ~ ~ le asna aple 3 ppccmpiied bîy Mu. James Knoales.

Jr.. Tsrîy Eno Chc S. . ota ItWiiI admiraidy g.
Sy suoranîo. Price, :0crOits, e.oo ptt so cops.

PRRSBYTS£RIAN PRINTINc. &3 PU'B. CV>..
s Jordan Strect, Toro.

V~otes of tbe 'ZXleeté
THE establishment cf a school in New York for

teacbing young wamen sucli special branches as
phanagraphy, telcgraphy, book-kccping, cooking, sew-
ing and type-writing is praposeci by MayorGrace. Ad-
mission ta sucb a schools be think, should be tram the
gramma- departments af the various grammar schools,
and the p-acuical cifect would thus be ta relieve ta a
large extent the yaarly pressure upon the Normal
College. __________

LAST week Samn joncs paici another vi5it ta Ta-
ronto. He lectured in the Metropolitan Church aon
practical questions. His lectures abounded with
characteristic sayings, many cf theun forcible and
flot a iewv that no knawn canon ai gaod taste caulci
include. His advocacy af temperan'rce was àeztainly
very powerful, and will doubtless bc productive cf
gond results. Thougli an admission [et was chargedi
an cach accasion, the building wvas cnowded ta its ut-
Most capacity.

DR. M'GLYNN, pastoir af St. .3tcphen's Catboiic;
Chuîcb, New York, bas been citeci ta appear at Rome
ta answer before the Pape certain charges bîoughi
against him by Archbishop Carrîgan, for bis caun-
paign speeches in faveur af Henry George for mayor,
and for advocating bis doctrine against the riglîts
af property. His fiencis state that the opinions
whicb Dr. McGlynn entertains are advacaucd by a-
number cf errinent Cauhalir. clcrgymen,.and that bc
will nlot Le deposed.

AT the Medicai- Students' Missianary Conference,
beld at the YM'N.C.A. building in New York, seven-
teen men, fifteen cf theun being medical students,
signed a.paper headcd by the wards, 11I arn willîng
and desiraus, God permituing, ta be a foreigna mis-
siananv." A weekly cansecration mteting wilI be
held hereafter by those sevenucten men au the Y.M.CA.
bu:lding cri Wedncsdays, and it is hoped and expecteci
that a ncw interes; in foreign .mediç--l missions may
bc thus aroused ang medica suullerats.

IN pnosecuting their work int thçý Province af Que.
bec the.SalvationArmy encaunutered the apposition
ai tbe ' moL. This wab cffectually checked by the
strict'application af law. Now thcy have to cn-
counucu anouhber faim, af opposition. Cardinal'Tasch-
ereau issued,a lcuter which was reand in the Roman
Catholic Churches, forbidding ail Catholics, titider
painof commituuing.morîal sin, ta attend the Salvatian
Army services, and -enajoinaing upon thaun ta puirclhase
ar accept nu marc of the Army's devotional publicça-
tions,,aad tai comii to the flamez ail.such-publi.ý
caulons a& they-mayalready bvti-thtr possession.

A WitrritE in the Non/i Cialina Prestkian says.
la 1866 we had 823 rninisters i licentintes anid can-
didates togelliar, 92 j churclies, i,.-g s communicants,
68,664, and about z:,aoo scliolars in aIl our Sabbalk
sclîools. In 1886 we hava 1,085 minaisteis j lices.-
tiates and candidates, j36, chtircles, 2,t98, cammu-
nicants, 143,743, andin laout Sabbath schlools wc have
10,702 tenchers, andi 88,ç63 scholars; adding the uca-
chers and pupils, the nhlile number ;s 99,665, laiking
airff 335 af baing b00,000 1 Mare uhan four liames the
utumber reportcd twanty years age. We have

Ldoubleci aur communicaM~s andi 6,41 ý mcole I and we
believe in incrcasing our ministry.

LADIES ai Toronto are taking ajn active part in
municipal politics. Thýey are nr,' . atnpcred by paruy
fiaes, but 'are Lent an sccuringZa'ad men for aldermen.
IlTemperance and Social Re form " are the abjects
ulîcy seek, ta pramote. In several ai the wards thcy
already have affective organizations, and lu is certain'
thcy will niake thei 'r influence felt. Tbcy will sup-
port Miayor Howland foi a scond terni, whichbc
lias cvcry prospect ai sccurîng. An effort is bcing
made ta canuest his cdaim, but as yeu no candidate as
ia the field. The general impression is ubat Mr.
Howlaad will abtain a prcponderating vote over any
ane who niay be induced ta appeal ta the clactorate.

TsuE following star>' is talci b>' the New Yark, Inde-
p~endent: T.,a late Charles Francis Adamns Cas is quite
natural) grewv a littla tireci ai being introduced about,
during bis bus>' carcan, as the Ilgrancison oi John
Adams, anci the son ai the great John Quincy Adams."
At a political mreeting at whicb be once spoke seve-
rai proîninient men observeci casually tbat they badl
with theun that day the son andi grancison af a Presi-
dent, andi when Mr. Adamns was introducad, the chair-
man ai the meeting saici': "aI arn vary glaci that 1 can
intnoduce ta you ta-day the grancison ai President
John Adamns, andi son cf the great John Quircy
Adaras." MT. Adàms trowtttd, sutwtcd and began his
speech b>' saying: "The fact ai nuy ancesur>' bas
been referreci ta several tîmes during tlie evening. Iý
arn prauci ai my fauher andi grandiather; but 1 wish.
lu distinctly undersucood that 1 appean before you as
myseli, an.d flot as the son andi grancison of any man."
Ha then wvent an and made anc ai bis best speeches.

WVE arc nat ta canclude that anv anc uhing or obi
ject in societ>' is the chief ana, the mosu important,
the necessar>'. anc, bafore whicb aIl others must give
place. Ver>' earncst people, says tlîe Pitusburg
Lrr:ilhd Presbyterian, sometimes gel fillaci with an idea
or possessed wvîub a nie' devotion, and uhan passioan&e
lin their wish ta, do gooci, declane fliat tbcy alone arc
daing aray gond, on are giviing tle.ir industries in
worthy abjerts. Net onaly -so, but thcy have a pit>',
andi someuimes a disgust for the trifling people who
refuse ta, agree wvith thenis or consent ta ubc sarne im-
petuous spirit ai raevolution the>' are exhibiting. The
s.ngicness andi concentration arc gooci ; nevertbele-ss,
the dlaimi that theltalone are goond is flot a right ane-
Thae are dozans ai quas-tious in social>' requiîing
discussion and settlernant. the diffenience between
which, as ta importance, it migbu be bard ta dctect.
Tihe broaci vicw uhat recognizes tbern ail is the
night anc. It preserves the balance ai thpugbu,
and.it saves excitable people firm a ucaiptation ta
extravagance and intolairance.

A. M~ittGoa promntnt prtons took placu 1a=
week at tlie Union League 'Hause, New- York, ta
'establisb te-mpirance coffee-hauses uhroughout that
cit>' in. aider ta -counteractthe influence of liquor
saluonsand'Laï-îaoms, by affording places ai rcsortý
for labouring people, sa that they. need siot frequenu
drinking sa.oons fur companionship wiuh their fellows.
Dr. HoWard Crosby presided, and Frce rick, Gara, af
London, addressed the Meeting, scuting fth the suc.
cess which coffce.nusts.likc those conucnplatcd. had.
met wiuh in London andotber caties ai- Great Britail.
TudZe A.rnoux subrnittcd a plan for org'nizing a'

campany with a capital oi $s Sooca ta, begin the move-
nient, and a committc was nppaînted ta solicit sub.
scriptions for sharcs. Williant E. Dadge, D. Willis
James and Morris K. Jessup arc on the cammiuee.
This is onc af the most important practical methods
for pramoting tic tempcrancc cause in aut catles. Pocar
labouring people thaïe have no camfartablc places toi
whichi thay cana resait, exccpt the liquar saloons,

wh.~arc alivays -,pcn for Lheit accommodation ; and
it is aidle ta cxpcu thenm ta change their dninking
habits, unlcss we can place them, under different
associations.

THE Glasgow Christian Leader cannat, by lus
worst cncmy, bc accused ai unduly favouring Ro-
manism. In its exposure ai Ramish crrors it is out-
spokan and unflinching. There is na palitical IlNo
Papery » cry nt prescrit in Great Britain, but this is
how it cicals with bigoted iîîtolerance . The s.ecretary
of a Protestant warkingmnen. league somewhere
was far lcft ta h-mself or ta the evii ane uhcn lie ah-
jected ta the subscription miade for FathiertDamien
and bis pour lepers in the island af Molokai. I#hcn
a young priest goes ta liee in a cammunity af lepers,
cuuuing him3elf off frott the world, and exposing him.
self ta frightful sutTcring of body and minci, cvery
persan who makcs prafession ai Christianity should.
thank God, for such %vanderfut heroismn, and go abaut
bis awn task wvith a nev heat ai devotion. Wbcn
the priest hiniself becomes a leper, and saine friencis
raîse a little rnoney for haim, andi bis flock, ane would
imagine that even the sturdiest Protestant Migbu
subscribc. Is it cradlible that anybody, nat insane,
could speak ai Father Damien as a child af hell
wvhose de-.ation is utterly unworthy af praise or even
ai zespect-because he is Ilan-idolatrous pricst of an
abominable systen1? Frani such devilish Protes-
tantism as tais, gaod Lard deliver us!1 It is as
abominable as the cynical atbeism af PauT Bert, or
the stupid bktises of Mr. Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant
And on the whole il dues more hattr. According. ta
this wonderful "Protestant," it is Il unscriptural"I ta
have any sympathy with the heroism af a Roman
Catholic. Doas he know that if there is anc thing
more unscriptural, -more unchristian than anotÈer, it
is the mercilessness of phariseeisma?

TIIOUGH the eyils complaincd aof in the follawing
fram the Interor arc nat sa canspicuous an this side
ai tIre border, nat a few af aur praminent education-
alisus have called attention ta therr, Albion W. Tour.
gce is preccbng the gospel of".Rest "in aur Western
lyceunias, andi his showing ai the wreck and ruin of
aur American life amîid the rush and crash cf caun-
fietition as startling. If men chooase ta kali theunselves
by avcrwork, uhere as no way ai hindierng thcM.
But there is a %vay of hindering the grinding of.young
brains inua imbeciliuy in aur great public sclools.

EThcrc is scarcely a home lan aIl Ibis wide lanci-none,
'wc are -safe in saying, in 'the cities -and vil >lages sa
which the gradad systcm prevails-scarcely a home
in %hich there is flot anc .little child that isundergo-
ing torture by being drawn an the pracrustcapl clasa
bcd. Parents everywhere know it, andi comiplaira cf
it-tbough thcy do mlot re.-lize the evils and sufferings
involvcd-and yet thay drive and grind an year Ly
year with increasîng severity. The priz e school cf
the Suate is regarded as an honour tathe to,&n, and,
as confcmrng high distinctioin upon ius teachers
That prize schocl is tue fceder af the lunatic asylumas
and the grave-yards. lu kilîs bath teachers and
scholats, -and thtst wbo arc, xaoi killed arc iâtellec.
tually maimed for life. Two yaung ladies wha souiht
employment ai the wniter of this, an.1 wha were aslced
why tbey did flot cantinue the occupation of tcachings
rcplied that it was impubbible. One land gane sa far
in nervaus ruin as.ta, lase cmamrad cf ber'mind ; ýthe
ouher hall Iost tha tbility ici st.ccp. Teaching lin the
gradedschaals is sooncu a o:at -death, ta a waman.
What goad is ta bc gained ty. precipitating -the rush
and. cras«h of.human neancs. wbhi.stormthrough the
woi 1l. upon: hcý chilldrcni and tbeir tcachérs-? Sha.
%v. ne\'cr Icarn niency and senrse Z


